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: STATE BRIEFS
Tex., Aug. 18.- A 

iout 10 yours old. 
MKtlfii.il as Thomas 
tying worker, died in 
iiw- today from injur- 

hie head, l ie  was found ly- 
nconscious against the wall 
tuilding near the downtown 
i. Officers arc working on 
■eories, one that the man

Opportunity Is Knocking^® slugge.l uml rubbed.'

( IN , Tex., Aug. 18.— Mrs.
• •• ( 2 2 ; ,wns found dead

' at I ’/.avalla Sunday 
YWclock.with a bul- 
gKlieart. The wound 

, to: have been self-in-

ITILLE, Tex.. August 
„gmati who battered off 
o f the safe in the Cot

i l t  freight depot here dur- 
i niht obtained $28 and eu- 

Two- Other safes avert* 
red with in Greenville last 
but no money was taken.

JSTON, Tex.. Aug. 18—V. P.
,3J,/tlt3rf'.drlvcr, was near 

rtoirtltMay. and his wife. 
Vlaxine-Jones, 21. was clinrg-

S t r o n g — C o n s e r v a t i v e — R e liab li possession following a fh.ht
in' the two In Ihelr home

— - ' gayi she shot lier lius-
sr he had slapped her in 
• caused by his nhsenre

Sinking Ship’s 
Passengers And 

Crew Are Saved

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500

TEXAS STATE Blfi

Valentino Heirs 
In Court Fight

DY U N IT L 0 PREl*
PAGO PAGO, Samou, Aug. 18.— 

The steamship Tahiti, on which 
BOO persons sailed gaily northward 
from Wallington for San Francis- 

six days ago, yelled under a 
heavy swell in the South Pacific 
today, shattered and abandoned af
ter rescue of her passengers and 
crew.

Aboard the Matson steamer 
Ventura, the 173 adult passengers 
and two infants who sailed on the 
Tahiti of the Union Steamship 
Company were safe after many 
hours in which the disabled and 
water-filled ship was pounded by 
u strong running seu.

The Ventura, speeding from the 
scene of the rescue toward Pago 

had ended another heroic 
coral-reefed south-

Want Ads Bring Results

n m oney
pins as a wedding g ift would now lie considered bi- 
“ tigtit,”  to express it mildly. Yet pins were once so 
t the wealthy could afford them. A box o f pins was 
ting presents, as much admired as costly jew elry and

:ss expensive and in more common use, women were 
tain amount of money to he devoted exclusively to 
s. And so the expression "pin money,”  was originat- 
has a much broader meaning and denotes any allow- 

hters for personal and incidental expenses..

ys a thousand and one things dear to ttic hearts of 
ertising columns arc scanned eagerly by millions o f  
s offered that conies within purse limits. They know 
nts enable them to buy wanted articles at reasonable

ceps them informed o f the latest news in the world o f 
. Paris is wearing in dresses, hats, hosiery and foot- 
wns for evening, afternoon and street wear, as well 
b frocks that arc charming in their simplicity. Ad- 
improved household utensils, new foods, automobiles 
rt, everything that the heart o f woman could desire.

union arc such careful readers o f advertising. It ettab- 
cir pin money buy more and last longer. It helps 
,'ithin the household budget. Evry on should read ad- 
ic o f the simplest habits to cultivate, and pays divi- 
pcrsonal comforts.

’ex., Aug. 18.— 
j.jtpst development 
undertaken in the 

Viltey, construction of 
causeway connecting 

| wfth the mainland, 
150 room hotel on the is- 
gotten under way today.

on P t je  21.

Resting

Pago,
mission of th> 
ern seas, and nor muow.,
W. R. Meyer, wrote his version of 
the thrilling story.

“ Ventura has taken all passen
gers and crew from Tahiti and 
abandoned vessel,”  was the mes
sage he handed his radio operator, i 
“ Ventura proceeding Pago Pago.” 

Far in the wake of Captain M ey-) 
v.'n ship, the dark bulk of the Ta
hiti shook under the pressure of 
tons of water ugninst her break
ing bulkheads and rolled deeper 
under the pounding of heavy 
waves. For more than two days— 
since her propeller was lost and 
water poured into her holds—the 
Tahiti’s crew had battled to keep 
her atloat while Ventura’s men 
sped their ship, under forced 
draught, to the rescue.

Captain Meyer's fifteen-word 
message was the climax of a des
perate battle to reach and save 
the sinking liner.

Since Friday morning the Tahi
ti had been disabled and drifting 
some 1,300 miles out from Welling
ton and 500 or GOO miles south 
and east of Rarotonga of the Cook 
Islands group. Her starboard pro* 
pellor was useless, the shaft brok
en, and water surged into her holds 
faster than the crew could pump it 
out.Messages asking for assistance 
were followed by advices that the 
ship’s condition was becoming mo
mentarily more serious, and the 

freighter Penybrin 
The Tohiti

Another Chapter in Johnson Tragedy

.Y£.L Lo s A n g e la  Bureau 
Maria Cugllclml Strada and A l
berto Gugllelml Valentino, sister 
and brother of tho late Rudolph 
Valentino, shown here, have pre
pared for a final court battle to 
settle tho screen idol's eBtato 
which they charge George Ullman, 
recently resigned as executor, 
mismanaged. A  bank Is now 
handling the estate and final set
tlement is to be made at a hear* 

lag Sept. 3. in Los Angeles.

ul McFarland and H. \V. Old- 
wero high score men at tho 
■icon Legion Gun Club shout 
Sunday, In the rifle event, 

irland shot 47 and Oldham, 48. 
Horton'led in the trap shout- 
wlth 25 and Curtis Klmbrelt 
second with 24. Oldham shot 
i , the pistol event and Curtis 
trell was second with n 
i.
h following arc tho stores: '  
tie—W. A. Hart. 42, Russell 
ie 45, Raymon<1 Mnhres 30, \V 
Smmon 40, Jnck O’Rourke 2!> 
Howard-44, H. W. Oldham 

«  C. Yeager 24, Alex Clark 28 
(Clark Jr., 32. L  J. Coffman 
V . J. Peters 3Hr Jnck Gllles- 
.4. George Harper 28. Fred 
oh 43, Glen Graham 39, I.ce 
ly 44. S. W. Whitley 45. W. 11. 
»  42, M. C. Cook 30, Roy Al- 
14, Dr. (Tarter 41, Curtis Kim- 

44, M. D. Paschnll 40,.Paul 
•Hand 47.
»tol—Russell Perlno 80. H. W. 
am 92. a  W. Whitley 74. W. II. 
is 55,- Charlie Thompson 78. 
Coffman '68, Curtis Klmbrell

ap—Jack Gillespie 19. Curtis 
brell 24, J. W. Harris 12, J. S. 
ter IS, Horace Oldham 23, 
. Horton 21. Jim Horton 25, 
palley 18,tW . J. Peters 22. J. 
ilfner 19, J. W. Harris 14, L. C. 
|er 6, Pat Couch 17.

Norwegian
steamed to the scene, 
was leaking badly and wallowing 
in the heavy sea when the I’ en- 
brin came alongside at 9:30 p. m. 
last night (5 a. m. Sunday EST).

The weather was clear, however, 
and Captain Totten o f the Tohiti 
decided to wait until dnwn before 
nttempting to transfer tho passen
gers. v\ itn tnc Penybrin standing
by, the Tahiti was uuu .,,.. ___
the Ventura was approaching at 
full speed and the Union . Com
pany’s officers ordered Captain 
Totten to delay transfer o f pas
sengers until the Ventura arrived, 

' ......— 'a v.« dnntrer-

Votes Shift To 
Eastern Texas

By Un itcd  Press

DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 18—A stir
red citizenry awoke this morning 
lo hear final shots in the battle for 
the governorshiu of Texas as stra- 
geiic points in the conflict chang
ed from West Texas . to eastern 
and southern cities whore James 
K. Ferguson and Ross Sterling will 
center their final attacks.

New ammunition for the politi
cal guns was promised voters by 
Ross Sterling, as well as Ferguson, 
who has acted us trigger man for 
his wife, Mrs. .Miriam A. Ferguson, 
throughout the present battle. 
Sterling forces were expected • to 
make much political capital out of 
wbat they , say may result In an 
economic boycott for the stale 
should a Ferguson administration 
be installed. Texans were In sus
pense today awnltlng new moves 
expected from Ferguson, sage of 
many political fights.

The week-end lull that preceded 
the storm of final campaign days 1 
was broken only by Gov. Dan 
Moody, who has gone to the stump 
once more to direct his militant 
oratory against "Fergusonism.”

’’ I have spoken to 50,000 people 
during the last week. I find ev
erywhere an aroused citizenship, 
and I have seen In the counten
ances of the people a determina
tion that will never let the re
proach and ridicule that beset this 
state In 1925-26 return. The people 
see the real Issue involved, and tho 
righteous indignation of the peo
ple is aroused against Ferguson- 
Ism,” Moody said here Sunday as ho 
paused to confere 
traders.

Firing Texans to make each day 
of the final woeks count. Moody 
continued: "The cause of law en
forcement was set back ten years 
by Mrs. Ferguson's first term. Tho 
type of support that the Fergusons 
are receiving constitutes a direct 
challenge lo the law-abiding pcopie 
of Texas and makes it Imperative 
Hint the friends of good govern
ment go to the polls In solid phal
anx and combat that force, which 
stands for tho break-down of law 
enforcement.

Citizens were to gather around 
the Ferguson standard tonight at 
Port Arthur where he hes promis
ed \oters ’’plenty to think about.” 
The foi'owlng night lie will appeal 
at Nacogdoches, Wednesday, ■>< 
Terrell. Thursday at Fort 
and Fitday at Marlin.

United Press Staff Correspondent! Sterling's message, government” was to be repeated
ORANGE, Va., Aug. 18 — The! Gainesville citizens this afternoon 

..ecds nml aci * • ■-*-'» . .m in .
commercial aviation in

Ships Flying In 
Formation With 

Seven Others
When Wings Locked at A  

Heigh th o f 1,500 Feet and 
Both Planes Crashed to 
Earth.

i the tragic story of Walter Johnson’s life was
In the little cemetery at Rockville, Md., this new cnaj.ter in 
enacted—the burial of the former great pitcher’s wife and mother of his fi’ve children. In the center, be- 
hind his son, Eddie, stands Walter, shaken with sorrow. With her hand on Eddie’s shoulder is Walter’s 
mother and to the left o f the picture are Walter's two brothers, Earl, left and Chester, from Coffeyvilie, 
Kan. Edwin G. Roberts, mayor of Reno., Nev., and inther of the late Mrs. Johnson, is at the right

Operators Honor 
Memory 01 Slick

•  v URIYIO *■!«•

The'swbsh^if oil Afield pump's 'and | ia^t Vear’sa ir  derby rolls, 
the chugging o f drills were silenc 
ed in ^ „

Earl Roland, class

Hoover and Aids 
To Discuss Needs 
Of Com.Aviatioi

By PAUL R. MALI.ON

—Thomas B. Slick.
Operators agreed to stop all op

erations while funeral services 
were conducted in Clarion. Pa., for 
Slick, who died l a s t  Saturday m a
Baltimore hospital after a stroke 
of paralysis which followed

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Aug. 18. 
At the closing today o f the entry 
list for the Brownsville National 

,air derby beginning Tuesduy 
morning, several names hod been 

18.— [signed which were prominent in

(Continue Probe 
Of Gang Killings

Jack Livingston, last year s

—------ ------ , ___  winner
1928 were tuning their motors to
day for the take-off at 9:01 a. m. 
Tuesday. Dick Allen and Russell 
Putnam, managers, were confer
ring on final details, of the race, 
which will carry the flyers through 
Corpus Christi, Houston and

By u*

San
operation. „„n,i„Mi»d in I Antonio the first day.Services were to be conducted m j ()n tfce set.on(1 ,itty thc airmen

will make a swift dash from Waco 
to Fort Worth. Four days ale to

$45,-

wv.-'h

of "good

needs and accomplishments. .o fj and at Jas: Tern'll

The Tahiti was sending up rock-

darkness,"'but‘ a” m cTs^deM yed
a bad !0T s aa°p"oneer aviation passenger,

...— Ameri ca 
were the subject of a conference 
called by President Hoover at his 
mountain camp Sunday.

The President’s distinguished 
flying guest. Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh, and the four leading avia
tion officials of the government 
here to discuss with the chief exe
cutive the progress being made by 
the commercial flying lines now in

mpplcd alup * n^ d1 sYe would Mr. Hoover has displayed keen In-
'm! ‘ l "h  longer The Union I tcrest in aviation development. lle l Frldaj. ____

Hot last;mLchJongc^ also | sometimes used a plane during the
ar while director of Belgian re- 
fr* living across the English

and Ennis Tuesday, Marlin and 
Cameron Wednesday; Georgetown 
and San Marcos Thursday, and 
Galveston Friday.

Governor Dan Moody will launch 
an aerial attack against Ferguson
ism Tuesday night In a radio ad
dress from Dallas, renewing tho 
drive with an aerial speech from 
Houston Thursday. Nacogdoches 
and Lufkin were to hear the gover
nor today, Brownwood and San 
Angelo Wednesday, and Austin

his boyhood home o f .Clarion 
3 p. m.

Tomorrow confgerences probably 
will be held here to determine op
eration of Slicks’ vast holdings 
here and in Kansas, New Mexico, 
Texas and other stutes.

It was rumored that Prairie Oil 
and Gas Company will take over 
the remaining interest in the Slick 
properties included in the 
000,000 deal a year ago.

B. Y. Cummings To 
Speak At Ranger 

Tonight at 8:00
n. V. Cummings of Wichita Falls 

will speak at Ranger tonight at 
at 8:00 o’clockt in the Interes 
of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson's 
campaign for governor. According 
to Ferguson leaders here Cum
mings wit especially answer thc 
speech made by Senator Walter 
Woodward In Ranger last Satur
day night for Ross Sterling.

Cummings is n forceful speaker, 
one thoroughly ronversnnt with thc 
Ferguson’s record and with Texas 
politics, and It Is stated that ‘  ~ 
will have something to say 

I listening to.
worth

not last muen -on*,... -
Steamship Company s Tofua

[vertising in this newspaper .. .  it is 
lings you want to know and buy

W E A T H E R
■tland anA vicinity—Generally 
W ig h t  and Tuesday. Maxl- 
i temperature yesterday 103. 
(OttnC temperature last night 
No rain.'
jrt anil West Texas—Generally 
tonight and Tuesday.
ring Weather Tcxa» ami Okla- 
k:—Mostly pclear except wldo- 
cattered; thunder showers In 
tme north i>ort Inn. Light to 
trate southerly winds at sur 
: light to s trong southerly It 
hwesterly 'winds nt surface, 
i to atrdng southerly to south
erly. wind* .In south and cen- 
,portion,,^northerly to wester- 
> north'and shifting winds In 
~ west ttp to 5,000 feet; light 

f|rly winds aloft

MAILS
Worth or beyond

12:00 M.
-4M8 P. M.
;ht plsnes 4:18 P. 

:30 P. M.

was en route to the scene.
The Ventura was sighted by the 

officers of the sinking ship nt 7:45 
a. m„ having made better time 
than expected. She soon came 
alongside where the Penybrin was 
standing by and Captain Totten 
ordered the pumping on the Ta
hiti halted.

The ship was listing heavily and 
thc high seas made transfer of 
passengers dangerous when the 
starboard boats were lowered from 
tho Tahiti.

Although earlier orders from 
thc Union Company officers hud 
suggested that the crew be put 
aboard the Penybrin, messages 
front thc Venturu indicated that 

,-slie had taken aboard passengers, 
> ~.„ii Efforts toand crew nnd mail, 

salvage the sinking ship were 
abandoned and the rescue vessels 
pulled away.

Captain Meyer advised tho Taf-
un to proceed on her course after 
the rescue.

The Tahiti sank at 4:J0 p, 
Rarotonga time, a message 
Lloyds front Wellington, New 
Zealand, stated.

Thc passengers and crew nnd 
part o f the mail were transferred 
to the steamship Venturn, Lloyds 
report said.

No Comics Today

Mnts for the Telegam s reg
ular comic features M e d  to ar
rive for today s paper. Today 
comic will lie carried tomorrow 
along with those scheduled for 
tomorrow. , ..

We regret very much the 
delay of these feutures, hut it 
could not he helped.

life, flying across 
channel 17 times In war days when 
planes were not ns safe ns now. As 
Secretary of Commerce in 1921 he 
Inaugurated the airway lighting 
system.

Mr. Hoover’s present purpose is 
to bring himself up to date on the 

y the system 1b working out and 
Ills guestsTwere chosen with that 
end In view, the United Press has 
beep Informed. It Is possible some 
government aid programs may be 
developed from the conference.

Lindbergh Is flying adviser of 
the Tmnscoptlncnfiif Air Trans
port,. the first cross country air- 
train service, which has been oper
ating more than a year between 
Los Angeles and New York.

Assistant Secretary of War 
Trubec Davison and assistant 
Secretary, of Navy for Aeronautics 
Davis S. Ingalls, flew to the Rnpld- 
an Camp late Saturday landing In a 
small field near Madison, Va. 
Others at tho camp for the confer
ence arc assistant Postmnster Gen- 
oral Warren Glover nnd assistant 
Secretary of Commerce' Clarence 
M. Young. All have charge of 
aviation In their respective depart
ments, Glover being In charge of 
government air mail contracts

* -------------------------
WASHINGTON ,Aug. 18.— Thc 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today denied the Abilene & South
ern railway, n Texas and Pacific 
subsidiary, permission to construct 
an extension from Ballinger to 
San Angelo, Texas, 39 miles. Con 
struction o f the extension was 
opposed by the Santa Fc system 
on thc ground it would parallel Its 
lino and that tho communities 
which the proposed line would 
serve did not warrant thc construc
tion.

Weather And  
Crops____

By Uimeo Puns
HOUSTON, Tex., Aug. 18.— 

Mrs. Mirinni A. Ferguson will lend 
Ross Sterling in the election Sat
urday by from 100,000 to 140,000 
votes, on a basis of 835,000 total, 
Jim Ferguson predicted when he 
passed through Houston today en 
route to Beaumont and Port A r
thur. * •

“ Everything looks fine,’ ’ he 
snid. “ We are In.”

Thc situation in West Texas, 
thc section that political experts 
admit holds the balance of power, 
has been greatly distorted in fa
vor of Sterling, thc former gover
nor said.

“ We are sitting pretty out 
there,’ ’ he said. “ I talked to many 
pcopie out there who are well in
formed on the situation nnd they 
told me that the support being 
given Sterling by Senator Pink 
Parrish and others doesn’t amount 
to a great deal.

"The lavish display of money by 
...e Sterling people detracts from 
the value of announcements in 
support of him by prominent citi
zens. It would not be wise for 
Senator Clint Small to come out 
for Sterling. In fact, in view of 
the public attitude toward Ster
ling’s display of wealth, it would 
do more harm than good.

“ You can not convince the pub
lic that Sterling is not buying 
most of his support.”

by umyie p*e«
CHICAGO, Aug. 18—Tho throe 

quarter billion drought of 1930 has

Dr. Hunt To Speak

The Woman's Sterling-for- 
Governor Club has secured Dr. J 
W. Hunt, president of McMurray 
College, Abilene, to make an nd- 
dress here Tuesday afternoon al 
3:00 o’clock. The meeting will be 
held in the 91st district courtroom 
o f the courthouse.

quunei u i, , . „ „ ----- „  .
been effectually broken in nil but 
a few small, widely scattered areas, 
the weather bureau announced to
day after completing'a national 
rainfall survey.

States of the corn belt, all have 
been soaked by heavy rains within 
the last four days. It was said. It 
was estimated these rains would 
rovlve crops sufficiently to reduce 
materially the amount or damage 
done during the dry period.

Thc value of a .66 .Inch rain 
nround Peoria. III., Sunday, added 
to .22 inch which had fallen since 
Thursday was estimated at ap
proximately a quarter million dol
lars.

For the last four days, the bu
reau reported representative rains 
as follows: Springfield, Mo.. 2.23: 
Terre Haute, Ind., 1.24: Keokuk,
In.. 1.40: Valentine. Neb., 1.68:
Springfield, 111., 1.15: Kansas City, 
1.60: and Omaha, .34.

While tho rains were general ov
er thc midwest, they did not affect 
thc stage of thc Mississippi river, 
which was one and sixteenths feet 
nbovo low water mark at Quincy 
Sunday. Both the Mississippi and 
Illinois rivers were lower than 
they had been for a number of 
years.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 18 
In thc presence o f his bride of 
three days anil federal officers

I’ho had gone to question him. 
antes Kelly, 40, shot nnd killed 

himself in his room at a hotel 
here today. Kelly was wanted in 
Wichita on a bad check charge, it 
was said, and had been posing as 
a secret service agent. As the 
agents questioned him Kelly pulled 
a revolver from his pocket and 
shot himself through the head.

be devoted to the event.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Aug. 18 
--Eddit Schneider, youthful east
ern pilot, took off today from Al 
buquerque for 1-os Angeles on bln 
attempt to break the transcontinen
tal Junior flight-record.

Schneider arrived here at 5:55 a. 
m., from Santa Rosa, N. M.. where 
lie made a forced landing last night 
He left for Los Angeles at 8:05 a. 
m., hoping to reach the coast city 
tn one hop.

PARIS, Aug. 18.— Possibility of 
a Trans-Atlantic airplane race 
wus developing today with im
proved weather. The contestants 
were Dieudonne C'oste, who has 
already flown from the south A t
lantic to Brazil and Lieut. Paulin 
Paris, of the French navy.

Paris was ready to hop o ff in 
his Latecocre seaplane from Bor
deaux. He had planned to start 
across the Atlantic at dawn to
day, it was revealed, but reports 
o f fog forced a postponement.

Coste was awaiting favorable 
weather reports to start from Le 
Bourget airport. Maurice Bellonte 
was to accompany him in the fam
ous plane Question Mark.

WICHITA, Kas.. Aug. 18.—Fail
ure of u pump to boost gasoline 
from the main tank to the motor, 
caused a forced landing for “ The 
City of Wichita,” endurance plane 
piloted by Charles Lander and R. 
O. Rudd at 3:28 o'clock this morn
ing, a little less than 12 hours a f
ter the take o ff nt 4:08 o’cloel 
Sunday afternoon. The flyers 
plan to repair the damage and take 
o ff again Tuesday.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 18.— 
Led by Gladys O’Donnell, Ix>ng 
Beach, competitors in the 1930 wo
men's air derby left here today on 
the second lap o f their cross coun
try flight to thc national air rac
es in Chicago.

Because of her fast time in 
yesterday’s run from Long Beach 
to San Diego, Mrs. O’Donnell was 
the first to wheel her plane to the 
starting line and take o ff for Cal
exico, the noon-day stop.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18—The Iraii of 
the 7.uta dollar, leading Into high 
places and low, was followed today 
by Investigators seeking to estab
lish more definitely existence of an 
amazing alliance between Chi 
rago's underworld and her official
dom.

As investigators continued por 
Ing over the records of Jack Zuta, 
slain gangster leader, and delving 
through secluded vaults tn aD ef
fort to unearth more details of un
derworld finances, a new grand 
Jury was being formed and em
powered to follow the trail to Its 
end.

Zuta. alive, was a menace to 
gangland. Powerful und known as 
a "talker,” he possessed knowl
edge that all gangland—and Inves
tigators say, many offocials—fear
ed lie might disclose. That he 
kept detailed records of the finan
cial dealings of the Moran-Aiello- 
Zuta powerful north side gang w ," 
known to Investigators and *' 
underworld alike.

After his death. It was a raeo 
between Investigators and the un
derworld for the records, hidden 
away in secret vaults and safety- 
deposit boxes which Zuta rented 
under assumed names. The Investi
gators won and there caintv *- 
light amazing facts 
gangland dollars 
official protectors.

"But we have only started.” said 
Pat Roche, chief investigator for 
state's attorney John A. Swanson. 
Roche Is a member of the special 
board of strategy investigating 
both the murder of Zuta and that 
of Alfred “Jake" I.ingle. Tribune 
reporter.

“ Within a few days," said Roche, 
“ we hope to discover the hiding 
places of two large trunks, said t o ' 
bo crammed with records of the 
Moran-AIello-Zutn gang."

Some of the officials whose 
names appeared among the Zuta 
records, most of them on raneeled’ 
checks and notes, were Chairman 
Charles V. Barrett of the Board of 
Review, former sheriff Charles E. 

.Graydon, former state senator 
o clock I GCK)rK(, van Is:nt, Police sergeant 

Richard J. Williams, municipal 
Judge Joseph W. Schulman, former 
superior Judge Emanuel Eller, and 
Homer K. Galpln, former chairman 
of the Cook County Republican 
committee.

S t UStTtD M i l l
RAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. IS 

— Donald Dewitt Campbell and 
Robert I,ce Scott, Kelly Field 
Cadets, were killed instantly ut 
noon today near Von Ormy wlien 
their planes collided at 1,500 feet 
and crashed to earth.

The ships were flying in form
ation with other planes when the 
accident occurred.

Campbell, 23, is the son o f 
Dr. George B. Campbell. Hit 
home in Anadurko, Okla. He was 

graduate o f the University of 
Oklahoma.

Scott, 23. lived in Florence. 
Alabama and was a graduate i ?  
the University of Illinois. He is 
the son o f Hugh Scott, Bethany, 
Illinois.

Officials investigating the 
crash indicated that the mishap 
occurred when two planes locked 
wings during n flight in forma
tion.

W ICHITA FALLS. August 18. 
—Going into n tail spin at 1,000 
feet aloft, a plane carrying B. L. 
Walker, aviation instructor, and 
Leo Voss, a student, crashed at 
the Municipal air|>ort here today.

Walker received injuries which 
may prove fatal while Voss was 
only slightly hurt

The accident occurred white 
Voss was receiving a lesson in 
flying.

the

concerning 
and gangland's

WICHITA, Kas., 
Charles Lander and

Aug. 18.— 
R. O. Rudd

I

onanes uiuu,-. ---- ...
piloted their endurance plane "The 
City of Wichita” over municipal 
airport today in an effort to break 
the endurance flight record set 
Sunday by Dale Jackson and For
rest O’Brine of St. Louis.

The pilots, flying a Travclair 
cabin plane powered with a 325- 
horse power Wright motor, took 
o ff a 4 p. m. yesterday. They plan 
to make two refueling contacts 
daily, one at 6 u. m. and the other 
at 6 p. m.

Newman Wadlow and Clarence 
Clark piloted the refueling plane.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 18.— 
An orange monoplane, with bril
liant yellow wings, soared in cir
cles over Rankin airport here to
day in an attempt to establish a 
new refueling endurance flight 
record.

The plane, On-To-Oregon, con
tained three brothers—Tex, Dud 
and Dick Rankin. It took the air 
at 1:50:32'A Sunday afternoon, and

NEW YORK, Aug. 18—Five Hip 
Sing tonginen were wounded in 
Chinatown last night in a raid by 
rival tong gunmen.

Sightseeing wagons loaded with 
late visitors were cruising the 
crooked, narrow byways when a 
group of five gunmen suddenly ap
peared before u billiard parlor In 
Pell street, raised the windows and 
pumped 25 bullets Into a crowd 
Inside.

Thrte suspocts were arrested.

One Killed, Another 
Injured Plane Crash

uiut: :  p m
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 18.—R. B. 

Kuteman, pilot of the plane which 
crashed Sunday afternoon at 
Grand Saline during an air circus, 
died at Baylor Hospital this morn
ing from internal injuries.

GRAND SALINE, Tex., Aug. 18. 
Polk Dickerson, 19, and pilot K. 
B. Kuteman were in a critical con
dition today from injuries received 
when their plane crashed from a 
height of 300 feet, killing Jewell 
Phillips, 21, third member of the 
flying party.

The open cock-pit ship nose-div
ed during an air circus.. The 
three men were unconscious when 
removed from the wreckage o f the 
plane, and Kuteman, whose chest 
was crushed, was rushed to a Dal
las hospital. Phillips died shortly 
after the dire in a hospital here.

Today an inspector from the 
Department of Commerce was ques
tioning eye-witnesses to determine 
the cause of the mishap.

Two ether planes took o ff from 
Love field at Dallas Saturday With 
Kuteman's plane to put on the fly 
ing ci'.cus here.

Sheep And Goat 
Men Want Lower 

Freight Rates
tr  Un iiis  M m

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Aug. 18— 
The Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation of Texas today petition
ed fire railways of the state to cut 
by 50 per cent freight charges on 
Texas sheep and lambs to Inter
state and Intrastate points. The 
association wants the rates effec
tive from August 25 to November

is nttempting to remain in the 
air at least until 1:18:31 p. m. 
September 13.

1.
Telegrams to the rallroars set 

fourth drouth conditions tn Weat 
Texas and stated prices of lambs 
ere half of wbat they were last 
year.

T. A. Asklncald. Ozona. president 
of the association, and A. H. 
Priest, manager of livestock traffio 
sent the wires.

Railway officials are holding a 
drouth rate meeting In Chicago to
day.

Dog, Grieving For 
His Mistress, Dies 

On Her Grave
By Unitcd Pucst

MARLBORO, Mass., Aug. 18. 
— A yellow mongrel dog wus 
found dead on the grave of its 
mistress, Mrs. Alfred u . 
Strange. *

The dog had steadfastly re
fused to leave the grave in Ma
plewood Cemetery since its own
er’s body was buried ten days 
ago.

Radio Features
TUESDAY’S FIVE PEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright. 1930, by United Prna 

WJZ NBC Network 6:00 p. W. 
CST— Pure Oil Orchestra.

WABC CBS Network 7:20 p.m. 
CST—The Columbiana.

WJZ NBC Network 8:00 p. m. 
CST—Weatlnghouae Salute.

W EAF NBC Network 8:30 pja. 
CST—Theater of the Air.

WABC CBS Network 8:30 p.m. 
CST—Grand Opera Miniature.

: ■:
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Most Beautiful 
Girl Has Her 
Own Idea Of Men

Br u m tc d  p u i s

EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 18.— 
Dorothy Dell Goff, who holds the 
title, “ the most beautiful girl in 
the world*** doesn't care whether 
the man she marries is handsome.

The girl who recently was chosen 
“ Miss Universe”  at the interna
tional beauty pageant stopped here 
for a short time Sunday, wearing 
a diamond ring, said to have been 
given her by Joseph Majenes, 22, 
a dental student at Loyola College, 
New Orleans.

She blushingly denied she was 
engaged, but tarried with newspa
per men long enough to tell what 
her husband must be like.

“ He must have a sense of hum
or and a good dispositon, but he 
need not be handsome. I rarely 
have seen these qualties in the 
same man,” Miss Goff said.

Miss Goff was on route to Los 
Angeles to fill a theater contr|:t.

News Briefs

(Continued from page 1)

Northern capitalists arc under
stood to be financing the program 
with the view to making the island 
a winter resort.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 18.— 
Twenty-one reserve air officers 
are expected here today for the 
opening <>f Hensley Field of a 
two week’s course of instruction. 
Fifteen planes of the attack and 
observation variety will be used 
by the officers during their train
ing period under the direction of 
Lieut. Harry Weddington. The 
class will close Sept. 1 with a ser
ies o f cross-country trips to near
by towns.

PORT ARTHUR. Tex.. Aug. 18— 
Richard Vogel joined his bride 
Sunday. The 36 year old mining 
engineer, whose bride was killed 
Tuesday in an auto wreck, just one 
week after their wedding, died here 
yesterday.

The couple, who were married 
at the bride’s home in Somerville, 
Aug. 5, uere on their honeymoon 
trip when their car overturned on 
the beach highway, 30 miles front 
here.

Mrs. Vogel, died instantly.

Plenty O f Employment Guaranteed For This Party

M ONDAY, Alim  J
lico officers said she was held for 
“ investigation."

Crime paid none of tho Kimcs 
family.

It paid Nellie Kimcs Dunn, 
least of all.

“ I ’m not ashamed of the name 
of Kimcs. But my name is not 
Klmes,” ^hc said. “ I was married 
a year ago and changed my name 
to Dunn. The name of Kimcs has 
caused me a lot of trouble.

“ The laws don’t want me to go 
straight. They want to put mo in 
•jail. They think it’s fun.

“ I'm a girl 21 years old now. 
I ’ve got a long time to live. 1 
wonder if, when I'm an old woman, 
will they still bo locking me up 
because my name is Kimes.”

In May, 1929, she was placed in, 
the Seminole county jail and I 
charged with murder in the death 
of George Eppcrly, a farmer. Tho 
jury acquitted her and she moved

Youth Shot From 
Ambush Near Milsap

BY UNITED PHIS*
SWEETWATER. Tex., August 

18.—A story of how he 
and wounded by an unidentified 
youth while “ boating” his way to 
Arizona was related liy t .  it. 
Smith, Birmingham, Ala., when 
county officers removed him from 

west bound freight early to
day. ,Smith and a companion were iiuw u>; ......... ........
on their wny to Arizona to pick Mis3 i*atterSon hurriedly left 
cotton, officers were informed. thc j.(,abody Hotel the night of

Kind Girl's Dead Body
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug.

On the theory that thc body of a 
girl found in a culvert here was 
that of a former government un
der cover’’ agent killed by bootleg
gers, detectives questioned known 
members of liq -or rings today.

The body, discovered by a negro 
squirrel hunter Saturday, was ten
tatively identified us that of Miss 
Clara ratterson, cashier of the 
Peabody Hotel, who has been miss
ing since June 16. It hnd been 
wedged into the culvert, and its 
condition was such cause of destli 
could not be determined.

Bites IIIrtM,, 
Mrs. James 

Court Apartment, ^
K l l n H l i V  n o r m  r . ...

JST J8, 1930

Sunday noon for >'. *' 
A. L. Chcsley. on o, 
the latter’s birthday.

She was just a “ kid” at Fort 
Cobb, Ok., when her brother Matt 
went to the penitentiary for a 
scries of bank robberies. He was 
.sentenced to life imprisonment.

At Milsap, on the Texas and Pa 
cific railroad, an unidentified 
youth beside thc track fired ins 
rifle at Smith, thc bullet striking 
him in he head.

After receiving treatment foi 
his wound, Smith and his com
panion were 'taken to tho countj 
jail for questioning. ,

Members of the train crew said 
it was the fourth such occurancc 
near Milsap

Automobilists Say 
They Saw Lion 

Near Eastland

takes I have made and all the sins 
I have committed. I have no mal
ice in my heart toward anyone.

“ Whiskey is the cause of it all. 
How I do hope every man, wo
man, hoy and girl will profit by 
the miserable failure I have made 
of this life and never touch the 
stuff. You know better than 
anyone what it has caused me to 
do. How happy and prosperous 

would have been had it not 
been for whisky, which has de
stroyed my mind and body. May 
God in his goodness have mercy on 
my soul.”

Starr was a salesman, having 
lived in Dallas the last six years. 
He was born in Sulphur Springs in 
1874.

Louisiana Has

In Senator’s Race

other southern states, Contains one 
large metropolis. New Orleans. Its 
interests and ideals are far dif
ferent from those of the remainder 
of the state, just as New York City 
is not typical of New York state. 

,So the line Is sharply drawn here 
between town and country. Long 
has had his strength in the coun
try. His opponents came from the 
towns.

This year, close observers main
tain. Long may have les-i strength 
in the country parishes, but, be
cause of two years of close or
ganization and because of factional 
strife and, the like, he may gain 
cotnc strength in New Orleans. He 
maintains he will “ split New Or
leans with Ransrell and win nine 
out of every ten outlying parishes.” 

His opponents say he can't do 
better than poll a quarter of thc 
New Orleans vote and that Rans- 
dell will bite heavily into his ru
ral strength, 
inside.

BT UNITED f *

Girl Drowns In ' 
Swollen Stream

.........79
.28

Curtiss Wright - .........774
........7774

Gen. Motors ........4374
Ind. O. & G. . . 2074

.......20 •'h.
Louisiana Oil . . 874
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & I!. . ...

.........2374

.........46
Phillips Pet.................. .........32
Pierce Oil .......... 174

.........21
........38 ft

Shell Union Oil ......1574
Simms Pet. ........... ........ 2074
Sincluir ...................... .........2374
Sktll v ..................... .........28 Vi
Southern Pac...........  ... 1167*
S. O. N. J. .71
S. O. N. Y ................... 3174
Studvbaker .. ........ 219
•Sun Oil .........5774
Texas Corp. ......... 3274
Texas Gulf Sul........... .........5674
Tex. 4: I*. ('. & O. .......... 874
Transeont. Oil 18
U. S. S tee l.................. ......16 51 *
U. S. Steel Pf. 14574

.........12
Curbs

Cities Service ...... 27
........121%
....... 86

Niag. Hud. I ’wr. ..1674
S. U. Inil ................... .........4974

Considerable- excitement pre
vailed about this vicinity late 
last night when a number of peo
ple insisted they had seen a 
Huge Mexican lion on the high
way a few miles weft of town.

When thc matter was/reported 
in town it was believed that what 
had been seen was a big Collie 
dog, which has been closely 
sheared except the tip of its tail 
and its head and upper part of 
the neck, making it resemble a 
lion somewhat, and the matter 
was treated as a joke.

One fellow, who said he has 
often seen the collie, said he 
saw the lion and drove around 
him on thc highway and knew it 
was not thc Collie. “ I Mas right 
at him, I have seen Mexican lions 
and I know it was a Mexican 
lion,”  he said.

Some have advanced the opi
nion that it was a Mexican lion 
that had escaped from a circus 
or zoo somewhere in this sec
tion.

NATIONAL

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 18.— 
Three persons were drowned in 
the Kaw river near Bonner Springs 
Kansas, one of them while at
tempting a rescue, during a picnic 
swimming party Sunday.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 18.— 
Crowded week-end traffic condi
tions and rain storms which blind
ed drivers cost three lives near 
here Sunday in motor car acci
dents .

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 18.— 
The body of Seymour Ransom, 62, 
associate editor of the Birming
ham News, who died Saturday 
night, was sent today to New- 
bern, N. C., for burial.

Man Writes Notes 
To Wife, Drinks 

Carbolic Acid
Br UNITtO P .I1S

DALLAS ,Trx., Aug. 18.— After 
making careful plans in thc form 
of a note to his wife and another 
to authorities advising them of 
the names and addresses of his 
survivors. Fielding W. Starr, 56, 
gulped two ounces of carbolic acid 
at Buckner's Park Sunday and 
died two hours later

Starr was found by police when 
they answered n rail from the
Park that a drunk man had pass
ed out there. Starr was conscious 
when the officers arrived and 
handed them the bottle which con
tained the ncid and the notes he 
had just written.

• The officers rushed him to the 
hospital where he died.

The notes written by Starr were 
turned over to his son, F. W. Starr, 
Jr.

The one “ to authorities” gave 
the following list of survivors: two 
daughters, Mrs. E. A. Roach of 
Tyler and Miss Albert Ann Starr 
o f Waco: his father, A. F. Starr of 
Los Angeles; a Bister, Mrs. Fred
erick Herbst of Los Angeles; his 
wife, and the son, Fielding W. 
Starr. Jr.

The note to Starr's wife follows:
“ God is good. God is love. God 

will forgive. I hope you, my good 
father, my children, your mother 
and all my relatives and friends 
will forgive mo for all the mis-

By MORRIS DB HAVEN TRACY| 
United Frees Staff Corresponrcnt

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 18—Gov
ernor Huey P. I-ong of Ievulslana 
has stacked up all his chips in one 
pile and laid them on thc table in 
bis campaign to win thc democra
tic nomination for thc United 
States senate.

If he wins he will be in a posi
tion to dictate to lamislana politi
cians. I f  he loses there are plenty 
of people waiting for a chanco.fn 
make short work of thc remainder 
of his political career. They pro
mise that Impeachment proceed
ings, which he caused to be drop
ped a year ago. will be revived and 
that the next year or so will see 
stormier times in Iaiulslana poli
tics than have ever been seen be
fore.

lying has numerous enemies. I 
They have rallied around the • 
standard of Senator Joseph Dans- 
dell, now serving his third term in 1 
senate from I/>ulsiana. While j 
lying goes up and down the slate 
with his motor 'sound wagon"; 
i allvlng voters to the strains of the 
“ Indian love call," to hear him de
nounce “ the gang" and tell what 
Huey lying has done for them, his , 
opponents are Just as busy de-, 
nounclng him.

Ransdell Is the exact opposite of 
lying in many ways. He is res
trained. dignified, and a member of 
an old Louisiana family with proud 

'tradition.
v Long started his career as a 
lard and hardware salesman. He 
is not yet 10 years of age. and 

•restraint is something lie does not 
know. Ransdell talks of Mississ
ipp i river control and such sub
stantial topics and seems to leave 
to other orators thc task of grap
pling with the real Issue of the 
campaign, which Is Long and 

\nothing else.
Thc anti-Long orators are speak- 

for newspapers, and addressing 
meetings throughout thc state. 
Their language Is bitter. They call 
Long such things as: “ An un
qualified. disqualified, discredited. 
Inexperienced, erratic, boastful 
young braggart."

“ Id this campaign tbe main issue 
before the people." said Attorney 
General Saint in a pro-Ransrell 
speech over the radio Saturday 
night, "is to prevent one of thc 
candidates from degrading the 
state at Washington with further 
clownishness and poltroony In a 
nation-wide field.”

"Until then we had looked down 
on such states as Mississippi. 
Oklahoma. Alabama, and South 
Carolina, with their Heflins. “Al
falfa Bill”  Murrays’ Cole Bleases 
and Governor Bilbos."

That Is the attitude of the Tying 
opposition. His friends, however, 
hail bin. as a man of the people 
who speaks the language under
stood out in the parishes and along 
the bayous—the representative of 
the country against the town, 
which, the last analysis is another 
important pbaae of this campaign.

Louisiana, unlike Mlsslsslpnl, 
South Carolina and some of

Sr ll> P«ts:
PLAIN  VIEW, Tex., A uk. 18.— 

Caught in a wall of water which 
came rushing down a small creek 
bed following a hard rain near 
Quitaque Sunday, Miss Alvie 
Roach. 17, was drowned and John 
Adams and his daughter, Stella, 
escaped death when they were res
cued from the swollen waters.

The water swept Adams and 
his daughter »P‘>n high ground 
where they lay unconscious until 
help arrived. The body Miss

some
dead

the

Roach became entangled in 
barbed wire and she was 
when rescuers arrived or 
scene.

High water caused by the heavy 
rain endangered several farm 
homes in the neighborhood.

Markets
Markets at a Glance

BT UNITED P R l i b
Stocks rally near close, lead

ers making new highs for day; 
break in amusements arrested by 
publication of favorable Fox 
statement.

High grade rails firm and act
ive on bond market.

Curb stocks develop rallying 
tendencies in late trading.

Chicago quiet an dirregular. 
Call money 2 1-2 per cent all 
day.

Foreign exchange irregular;
repeats rally.

Wheat closes near days lows' 
o ff 2 1-4 to 2 5-8; corn o ff 21-4 
to 3 1-8; oats finishes at lows, 
off, 1 3-8 to 1 3-4.

Cotton futures break $2.50 a 
bale to lowest levels since 1915.

Rubber futures steady after 
early break to new all time lows.

Chicago butter futures 3-8 low
er at 41 1-4; eggs firm; up 3-8 
to 28 3-8.

Radio corporation broke early, 
but later rallied.

American can rose more than 3 
points from its low as did West
ing-House Electric Case re
gained all ground lost in an 
early dip and made a substantial 
gain. United Aircraft was a laate 
feature, rising 4 points from its 
low to 57 Q-2. where it was up 
3 points from the previous close. 
The final sale was a block of 5,- 
000 shares on the high for the 
session.

U. S. Steel closed at 165 1-4. 
o ff 1-8; having touched 165 3-4 
previoustly, a few others eased 
from their highs of the day in 
profit-taking thc last minute 
or two of trading.

Fort Worth Lhestock
FORT WORTH. Tex., Aug. 18— 

Hogs receipts 800; market, no rail 
hogs offered; truck hogs 5 to 10c 
higher, truck top 1)55; bulk better 
grades 175-240 lb. truck hogs 940- 
950; packing sows strong, mostly 
700-725; pigs steady, good butcher 
pigs 800; stockcr pigs 750. Good 
nnd choice light light 140-160 lb. 
875-950; light weight 160-180 lb. 
935-980; 180-200 lb. 945-980; med
ium weight 200-220 lb. 945-980; 
220-250 lb. 900-980; heavyweight 
250-290 lb. 840-9.50; 290-360 lb. 
750-900; packing sows 275-500 lb. 
650-725; feeder and stockcr pigs 
70-130 lb. 725-775.

Cattle receipts 4,800; market, all 
classes slaughter and stockcr cattle 
about steady; slaughter calves ac
tive, 25 or more higher; about ten 
loads slaughter steers offered, 
mostly common and medium grades 
of value to sell from 350 to 525, 
three loads light steers due to sell 
around 700; slaughter yearlings 
very scarce; fat cows slow, load 
lots of value to sell around 500, 
bulk low cutters 250-275; stockcr 
steers from 450-575, stockcr heif
ers 575, stocker yearlings 600, 
stockcr calves 710.

Sheep receipts 1200: market, fat 
lambs strong to 25c higher than 
last Friday, other classes fully 
steady; good to choice fyt lambs 
775 fat yearlings 475-550; good 
aged fat wethers 400; feeder year
lings 350.

News From The 
State Capita]

A vcrfict of accidental drown
ing was returned today by jus
tice of the peace Frank Tanne- 
hill in the death o f Miss Jesse 
Stevens, 18, who lost her life 
Sunday while swimming in the 
Colorado river.

Sister O f Matt 
Kimes Held In 

Oklahoma Jail

Closing Selected New York Slocks
Am. I’wr. & Light ............... 7974
Am. Tel & Tel....................... 20874
Anaconda ................................4674

the Aviation Corp. DcL ................ J»?4

B, U hlflO  P u s s
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., Aug. 

18.—Thc name of Kimcs was writ
ten on an Oklahoma police record 
again today.

Nellie Kimes, 21, sister of Matt 
Kimes, whose bank robberies made 
him one of Oklahoma’s most notor
ious bandits, was in jail, hating 
the law more bitterly than ever 
before.

“ It's just another case where 
they learned I was in town, so 
they came and got me,” she said.

No charges had been filed 
against her and Oklahoma City po-

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 18.— A 
pro ration order for the llarst 
Creek oil field in Guadampo 
county was issued today by th 
oil and us division of thc Stat' 
Railroad Commission The order 
limits the field production to 
44,000 barrels a day. This is 28, 
78 per cent of the fio.d's poten
tial production. J. S. Abercrom
bie and the Hanison Oil Com
pany are allowi-d to produce 177*0 
barrels a day in their wells. This 
is 35.4 per cent -of their poten 
tin]. The gnatcr percentage is 
allowed because of water, it was 
announced. The 44,000 limit put 
on the field is slightly more than 
was allowed in a previous pro 
ration order which was enjoined 
Tito new order is effective at 
once and is for an indefinite pc 
riod.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

ELECTED!
A:; being thc cheapest store in 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. 11. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

P
Wc Do

Hemstitching — Pleating 
Button Making 

Preslir’s Indies Wear

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 63

EASTLAND  COUNTY 
LUMBER COM PANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main St.

FRUIT JARS 
1-2 gallon 75e: quarts 45c 

< pints 35c.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL
Phone 33

Capital and Surplus
$ 132,500

TEX AS STATE BA N K
Strong— Conservative—Reliable

Steamer Load Of
Beer Is Seized

|1  UNITtO m > !  .
DETROIT. Mich.. Aug. '  —Tho 

costal steamer Vegas, loaded with 
10,000 cases of beer, was tied up at 
a Canadian dock across from De
troit today, marking, officials said, 
the failure of the first major ef
fort by rum runners to beat the 
new Canadian liquor export law.

Capture of the Vegas and Its car
go. estimated to lie worth at least 
4100.000. boro out rumors current 
here for many months that a “ rum 
row." such as formerly existed off 
the Atlantic seaboard, would be es- 
tablished on thc Great larkes after 
enactment of the Canadian export 
law.

Under the new law, liquor laden ' 
ships can clear Canadian ports 
only for countries where there is I 
no prohibition law. so ships run
ning from Canada to the United 
States now must dodge both the 
Canadian and U. S. nlfiecrs.

June 16 saying she was forced 
leave the city. Her mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Patterson of Little Rock, 
said her daughter once told her 
she "had been working for tho

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Director* 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day I’hono 17 Night Phone 564

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

I’ honc 18

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phona 20

States Service Corporation

EASTLAND’S Sb 
$100,000 

SPENT IN
During l ’rc»p„jt ~ 

Sept. 7 to

}e
C O P Y  P I  GW

QUAL1TV
Cleam

C. L.
211 So. Lamar PIELH

VATER, Tex.i Aug. 18. 
services for Paul Tol- 

1 east of here Satur- 
a hit-and-run driv- 
today. Officers aro

-̂-------

10 Pet.
On Saving 

Eastland iildj. 4 
Associate

AND'B SLOGAN
$100,000

r IN  EASTLAND 
Prosperity Week 
; 7 to| «th .

C l O L F ’ S

FIRESTO.NB 

Gae-OII-Gi eases- A_, 
Try Our Serii, 

H A L L  T l  R 1 
N. Seaman at Whit, h

C jA D IE S  WHO CARE

or to.Post Office
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that he came arou 
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Kind Girl’* Dead llod)
MEMPHIS, Tenn., 'Aug.

On the theory that the body of a 
girl found in n culvert here waa 
that of a former government "un
der cover" agent killed by bootleg
gers, detectives questioned known 
members of lit] :or rings today.

The body, discovered by a negro 
squirrel hunter Saturday, was ten
tatively identified us that of Miss 
Clara Patterson, cashier o f the 
Peabody Hotel, who has been miss 
ing since June 16. It had been 
wedged into the culvert, and its 
condition was such cause o f death 
could not be determined.

Miss Patterson hurriedly left 
the Peabody Hotel the night of
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BEGIN HERE TODAY
Dan Rorimcr, temperamental 

young man o f Hollywood, can't 
get along with the studio manager 
at Continental Pictures and tears 
up his contract as scenario writer 
and asks to be fired. But he isn't 
Dan has become keenly interested 
in Anne Winter, a young girl from 
Tulsa, Okla., who is working as 
an extra. She has had stage ex
perience! and she knows enough 
to warrant a screen test at Grand 
United studios.

Rorimer lives with Paul Collier, 
who writes a daily movie column 
for a string of newspapers. Anne 
lives with Mona Morrison and Eva 
Harley, two extra girls. Eva is 
rather bitter. She does not get 
enough work to make a living, and 
Dan suspects that they may be 
some sort o f tragedy in her life.

Garry Sloan, famous Hollywood 
director, has shown some interest 
in Anne Winter, although hardly 
enough for her to warrant any 
high hopes. Dan does not care 
much for Sloan; he is an admirer, 
however, o f Martin Collins, for
merly o f Continental, now with 
Amalgamated. Collins invitee him 
to a house-warming at his home, 
aud he brings Anhe along.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X V II
Rorimcr recognized among the 

faces he saw in tho patio a few 
that he had beheld more than once 
on tho screen. There was an ex
ecutive from Amalgamated, too, 
and a director, ond lesser folk. He 
presently found himself beside a 
dazzling blond young lady who, 
Collins informed him, was playing 
a lead in the picture he was at 
present directing.

Farrell was her name, and Maris 
Farrell wanted to know imme
diately If Rorimer was “ in pic
tures.*' “ I heard Mr. Collins say 
you were at Continental.”

comforting and set her to tingling 
with hope. “ There’s Maris Far
rell, for instance; she just about 
stole a picture away from a star 
once w’ith a few lines.”

Maris Farrell, be added, was a 
“ comer.” “ She’ll be a star some j 
day if she keeps on the way she’s 
going. . . . You met her, d idn't1 
you? She’s the girl that had hold ! 
o f Dan Rorimer for a while. For 
quite u while,”  ho said, and 
laughed.

His eyes roved the room, and 
he said, “ I don’t see them now. 
Maybe Maris has kidnaped him. 
Don’t trust her too far, Miss Win- j 
ter. I warn you, she’s dangerous.” 

Anne threw back her head and 
| looked up at him and laughed. “ I 
j think she’s beautiful,”  she said. “ I j 
' can’t blame Dan if he falls under 
I her spell. Where is she from?” 

“ Maris? She’s a comparative j 
newcomer to the screen. She was I 

' glorified by Ziegfcld.”
Maris, he continued, was the 

kind that would “ get along.” 
“ She’s a very ambitious girl, and 
she has tho knack of being lovely 
and agreeable to everyone she 
meets.”

He added, jokingly, that he | 
wondered if that wasn’t

/

C o n g r essman 
Albert Johnson 
of H oqu  la  m. 
W ash., chair
man of th e  
House Immigra
tion Committee, 
worked “at the

of cultivating a lovely and agree-1 n ig h ts ,
able personality for the screen, j  
“ Nothing like working at it all the ' 
time, you know.”  i

setting type lor 
newspapers to 
g e t  m on ey  
enough to at
tend s ch o o l. 
Now he owns a 

newspaper.

ing out their bathing suits. You 
knew we were going swimming 
later on, didn’t you?”

“ Why, no,”  Anne said.
Collins said, “ Oh, yes; it 

wouldn't be a real housewarming 
if they didn’t try out the pool. 
And some of the fevered brows,”  
ho added, his smile crinkling the 
corners of his eyes and stretching 
his little mustache, “ will want a 
little cooling before the party’s 
over. They always do.”

(To Be Continued)

She told Cellinx she would love to explore the house with him. 

noughthose who felt ambitious 
for it.

Maris got up at once and took
Dan smilingly informed her that. Itorimor’s arm, hut on the way in- 

he didn’t act in them. “ I ’m trying , si(le she said, “ There’s a phone,-
to write them, that’s all.’

Miss Farrell, looking at him 
critically from beneath mascaracd 
cye-lashcs, said she saw no rea
son why he shouldn’t do a little oC 
both, and he laughed.

“ What a friend you turned out 
to be! I think I ’ll stay right here 
all evening.”

“ That would be just fine,”  Ma
ris Farrell assured him with 11 
flash of brilliant teeth. “ Muy I 
have a cigaret? Someone is going 
to sing, and I ’ ll have to do some-} j 0]|0‘Jir
thing if I can t talk. , was B[a,| wj,<,n someone cut

in on them after a while and. took

graph there. If we get bored up
stairs we can come down and 
dance in the patio.’ ’ Anne Winter 
and Maury were still in the putio 
when they left

Anne said, “ We seem to be the 
only ones left out here. Don’t you 
think we’d better go in7”

“ I’m perfectly satisfied out 
here,”  Maury told her, leaning un
necessarily close to her, “ but if
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fash and jacket, and tight-fitifnj 
F fen  trousers with bottoms Co 
Mis, and he sane fnr ko» ,  k 
while and playH* £  
the Japanese butler moved un 
obtrusively among tho guest/ 
bearing a tray with drinks an / 
l t rf' T r foun<1 before very long

A n ] M L r ^ rr̂ r n t ‘i.“)i\C0V Cn- 

i K ^ e ' a i ^ f j 0 S m r  ™crc
butler could save himself W t ^ f

Rorimer” thought* and’ s t '0 ‘T l
tea at the home of a certain hliirk
when D?nr Wh?m 8hc n» » « d  -nJ 
That ifD h Said no’ shc tol<> him 
would 8CC ther » ent ‘here he 
highball e] ,most precious”-ly ,a** glasses in Hollvwnn#!
fcach one holds a pint o? vnrJ

sive ‘k h i  '^L‘ ' “C7righ'tf u 11 y °expen-

nuieh L  don. t Pct "round very niuch. though. 1 leave the soeiol 
honors to the man who lives with

h im r^  Wh°  U ',e? Do 1 know

- S i f t  -TSUtfp.S

Know him! Ho has had tea anH 
luncheon with me lots o f times 
You must get Paul to hr ng vou 
over some time.”  she added y 

Someone came over to speak to

m er l L aZ er  ^  th,cn andincr was le ft  alone for a minntn 
?r .two "'ith his thoughts, and he 
Wlnt»PPOrtJIn.ity to °bscrve Anne Winter and to remark that thn 
man with her was being very at-
sald*'hi' 1,rU" k Maury- Collinsy had said his name was, and Dan r,. 
nicmbercd that Paul Collier had 
found occasion to mention him
roUinJ LWj e °.f ,,atc in his column! Collier had said that Maury who 
was a freelance actor, was hiding 
on a sudden wave o f femininr 
Studio r  ty’ 81d two of thc large?" r ™; ; ' , ™ >"••• >•
ihinm ine’ a,nd he waa browed to ‘ bo^oior o f an Indian. But he 
founHd kC “  •V?un?  8°d, and Dan
might h »vSy bSl,cvc that ho might have found great favor
among women screen devotees. He
»  H U l e " S  sittj.n« , ‘ ogether on

talking animatedly and*^gesturing
S t V f .  hi8 ĥ" » * .  Rorim??eaught Anne n eye once, and sho 
smiled, but Maris Farrel’s low 
lo° h'erbt'  d'  h broUEht him back 
„„T.ho h'oxican finished “ Ramo-

r!nd bo? ed and mad«  "  smil- ing exit, and presently there was 
1 b»n?n«md o f an ooohestra from the 
I ballroom, and Mrs. Collins paused 
’  r>.„ a,fcm.0nlSnt t0 tcl1 Mar's and Dan that there was dancing for

her away. It was Collins, and

Anne found his friendly, amusing 
chatter «*i relief from Maury’s im
pressiveness. She didn't like tho 
way Maury held her when he 
danced, had .stiffened her body 
against his too-tight embrace.

Their dance ended, and Collins 
wanted to know if she would like 
to look around the house and; 
grounds.

“ Helen”  —  that was his wife—
“ and I are like a couple of kills ' ---------------------------------------------
with a new toy, and we love to . . . . . . ,show o f f ”  second and looked at her in smil-

Frank Maury was coming to- in>-’ "PPraisal; “ but I have hopes." 
ward them, walking a little un- He took her, then, to tho bed- 
steadily, and Ann** hastily agreed, rooms where the children lay 
She shuddered a little to’ think o f ! .'leeping, but first he had to win 
being cornered by Maury and hav- the consent of thc smiling little 
ing to listen to his heavy flattery, Japanese maid who watched near- 
cspecially since it had been sea- 1 by.
sonod by his frequent trips to the “ Tsuika, do you suppose you 
punchbowl. could open the door for just a

So she told Collins she_ would | tiny little pcek?’̂ He held a finger

Christian .Science Churches
“ Soul” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, August 
11.

The golden text was from 
Psalms G3:5. “ My soul shall be sat
isfied as with marrow and fatness; 
and my mouth *hall praise thee 
with joyful lips.”

Included in the citations com
prising the lesson-sermon was the 
following passage from the Bible: 
“ And great multitudes came unto 
him, having with them those that 
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them 
down at Jesus’ feet, and he healed 
them” (.Matthew 15:30).

The service also embraced the 
following citation from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Knowing that Soul and its at
tributes were forever manifested 
through man, the Master healed 
the sick, gave sight to the blind, 
hearing to the deaf, feet to the 
lame, thus bringing to light the j 
scientific action of the divine 
Mind on human minds and bodies 
and giving a better understanding 
o f Soul and salvation” (page 210).

“ Firearms shall be carried only 
by persons licensed to do so by a 
chief of police or county sheriff.

“ A pistol may be kept only in a 
residence or place of business, and 
may not be carried about by a 
person who is not licensed.

“ Licenses to bear firearms shall 
be granted only to persons who 
have proper reasons, such as justi
fiable fear of injury to person or 
property.”

TEHERAN, Persia, Aug. 18.— 
Revolution has broken out in Shi
raz, Persia, it was reported hi|*c 
today. Several officers and 120 
government troops were reported 
killed.

Piles Go Quick
Piles are caused by bad carcula- 

tion o f the blood in the lower 
bowel and a weakening of the 
parts. Only an internal medicine 
can remove the cause. That’s why 
external remedies and cutting fail. 
Dr. Leonhardt's HEM-ROID, suc
ceeds, because it relieves this con
gestion and strengthens the a f
fected parts. Dr. Leonhardt’s pre
scription has such a wonderful re
cord for quick, safe and lasting 
relief even in chronic and stubborn 
case, that Beaty Drug Co. says 
try HEM-ROID at my expense. 
Your Pile suffering must end or 
money back.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN 
*100.000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

Proposed Uniform 
Rules For Owning, 

Keeping Firearms

,S.1 i ^ 1 ?  Tsuika considered | prov!di*nsG°'uniforni “ c ^ ’tionl
him about the forthcoming pro- ' nr j  , . ,ba? [ A 1 . ' " ul J, a " hlU' ond th‘‘n noil<lod- ! throughout the nation for sale and
duction nt Grand United and the iSo ™L|d even lety ho? tintno ll lo  * "id. ‘ ‘Tsuika’s very I possession of firearms has been
part she hoped to merit. She was th„  rhil,lren’? hodrooL? P* 1 ! !'trlct wl,h mc about Aren 0 I adopted by the national conference
deprecating nbout it, but she could monwiiu. .you, Tsuika? It’s quite against j of commissioners on uniform state
not conceal from the director her .. ... her rules. Well, we’ll just be i. laws, it was announced today,
eagerness. 1 „  1 Annp sa d B"1'? ; ! second.”  Four states. Delaware. New

••It’s nothin.. V... V ■ imnrp«,ive ' “  „L  „ t0",k .h!.s ar" l ’ . 1 'v" n \ j And after Anne had seen the ! York. Georgia and Port.. Rico, vot-
roullv hut it's r-iihni* wrtndnrfni *1 n°{Jn<' , And she asked L-hiidrcn and admired them, he cd against the act and Texas was

‘  *S C wonderful him to tell her about h.s children. I stroUc(1 with her throUph thc up-1 announced as “ not voting.” The 
“ Hut it’ « nnt th.» fatnn«< nf th« i A lea* mg man ° f  five* he told stairs, and then he told her she j other 28 states represented at the

nnrt MU, Wintnr. ' L .  ^  ca^*°W vamp must sec the swimming pool. conference were in favor of thc
part, Miss Winter; Its what you with hair almost ns black os yours. : Onle •. few ^ne.l. were dnnrinr. legislation
do with it. And Collins told her She’s not quite ns pretty though ”  ' “  * ° "  8." ,? ro (lanPint' tet-'slation.tv...* se.ie.te.t ........ u j j u ' j V ‘ i ^ J ’ n ,  i ns they passed the ballroom. Col- Among the provisions of the act
some things that sounded very he added, and he drew away for a ) lin3 saf (I *he supposed that his wife 1 arc:
-------------------------------- ~ J - ■ ■ ' ------------- — ■— ! was conducting another tour some | “ No person ever convicted of a

Girl Scout Home-Making Activities Stimulated by A id
I place. “ Maybe they’re over in thclerime of violence shall have 
i dressing rooms by thc pool, pick- j pistol in his possession .

v *>  H e n r y  h .  F a r r e l l

THE FIRST LITTLE HOUSE: Sixty-nine similar houses now thrive from coast-to-coast. 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, formerly president of the Girl Scouts, now honorary president*

L ittle  House in Capitol 
Originated Idea For 

Seventy Others

By Adcle E ntz
SEVENTY Girl Scout “ Littlo 

Houses,” in which Girl Scouts 
are trained in home-making activ
ities, are now in operation in the 
United States. Starting with the 
National Girl Scout Little House 
in Washington, which has been 
one of the chief interests of Mrs. 
Herbert Hoover, now Honorary 
President of tho Girl Scouts, tho 
Idea of building or buying such 
communal centers for local Girl 
Scout activities has spread lrom 
Coast to Coast.

Characterized by Mrs. Hoover ns 
“ the halfway house between tho 
playhouso of childhood and tho 
homo every girl hopes to achieve 
some day,”  tho Littlo House has 
made interesting history in tho 
Girl Scout movement.

Herbert Hoover laid its corner
stone, when he was Secretary j? 
Commerce and President of the 
Better Homes in America Founds- 
tton. tho aim of which was to im
prove living conditions in our 
country. The foundation en
couraged tho building of model 
homes throughout the country, by

various organizations or individu
als.

In Washington, tho building ap
propriately designed from tho 
birthplace of John Howard Payne, 
author of “Home, Sweet Home,” 
attracted much widespread atten
tion, when built by tho General 
Federation of Women's Clubs. 
After Its temporary purpose had 
been fulfilled, the Federation pre
sented It to tho Girl Scouts, 
through Mrs. Hoover, then their 
President.

Under Mrs. Hoover's direction, 
the Little House soon took on a 
distinct individuality. Tho Little 
House Idea began to grow. Mrs. 
Hoover believed that hero could bo 
gratified tho temlnlno urge, which 
begins way back In tho mud-pie 
days, for domesticity, cooking, 
playing with dolls, for having one's 
own spot where mothers may be 
Imitated In every household pur
suit. Tho Little House provides 
an ontlet for this Instinct, and the 
Girl Scout program foatcre It tow
ard practical application.

In every community which has a 
Little Honao, and In the many 
which are erecting them, the 
building la recognized as a home- 
making center. The Girl Scouta 
themselves have opportunity to 
help plan the color schemes of the 
rooms, to assist In tho selection of

the curtains and rugs and to make 
their collective contributions to Its 
charm.

When lh Is possible to havei 
grounds about the Little House, 
care and Imagination may bo ex
pended on creating a delightful; 
garden. Mrs. Hoover, ardent and 
enthusiastic supporter of Girl 
Scouting, takes particular pride 
and interest In the Washington! 
Little House. Sbo recently helped I 
In the planting of a rock garden- 
there, and has been among th » 
donors of plants and flowers to tho 
Girl Scont memory gardon.

In 1925, while Doan Sarah Lonlse 
Arnold of Boston waa President ol 
the girl scout organization, a din- 
ner was given at the Little House 
for ox-Prealdent and Mrs. Calvin 
Coolldge, at which Dean Arnold 
waa also a guest, and Mr. James 
Storrow of Washington, then Pres
ident of tho Boy Scouts, and Her
bert Hoover as President of the 
Better Homes. Washington Girl 
Scouts who had qualified for their 
cook’s merit badge that yoar 
cooked the dinner and aerred It. 
under Mrs. Hoover's personal di
rection.

Since that time, the Little Honse 
In Washington has been visited by 
many notable persona, and has 
served as an example of hospitality 
for other Little Houses.

My Ball Player
1 EWIS ROBERT WILSON is up ! 

j  -b-7 to his old Irlcks again. Time | 
I after time wo have remonstrated 
| with Lewis, and lie has promised ; 
I to do better. Hut Just as he j 
J seems about to prove lie has j 
I mended his ways, there he goes. 
1 again, kerflop! We weep with ; 
1 him. and then lie sets out bravely . 
I again, his Jaw squared, detcrml- 
| nation In Ills eye. and we go along I 
j right with hint again.

Lewis Robert Wilson is our fa- j 
j vorite ball player. He #,lays ccn- j 
! ter field for the Chicago Cubs and | 

his real name Is Hack. Ills form 
I has nil the graceful lines of a 

brick kiln. Ho tights with um
pires. lie argues with fans In thc 

j stands, sometimes with hts fists, 
for Lewis has a temper. He socks 
homers far over the wall and 
swats ball players on thc nose. In 
pinches, sometimes lie lets the 

j third strike waft lnzily across thc 
1 dish. In other pinches sometimes 

he loses fly balls In the sun, and 
usually when Lewis loses 'em. 

i they cost the Cubs hall games. 
But lie is our favorite ball player.

Joy and Sorrow
I 1 J K  makes spectacular catches 

-.•^'sometimes, and whenever 
i Hack makes ’em, somehow they 

seem to be better catches than 
Trls Speaker ever could make, 

j  Those chunky piano legs of his 
fairly spin under hint as he races 

j to the outer wall for a long fly.
| lie leaps, and oil, boy, what a 

catch! Then again, sometimes lie 
Just stands there in center wait
ing for a nice easy fly, and when 

1 the hall gels close to him 
j waves his arms over his head lit 
| bewilderment and thc bluff's off. 

He has lost It In the sun. But Just

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
■jVIGHT baseball is Just a 
**■ quaint old Spanish cus
tom in Santa Barbara. Calif. 
. . .  It was played there In 
1005. . . . Last year Fat 
Fotherglll was “ the peepul’s 
choice” in Detroit . . .
fans went into delirium 
when he came to the plate 
in a pinch . . . but this 
year Fat wasn’t delivering; 
. . . so he went to the 
White Sox for the waiver 
price. . . . Red Grange has 
retired as a roadhouse host 
near Los Angeles . . . says 
he wasn’t cut out for that 
sort of business.
Jockey Paul Neal, leading 
Jockey around Chicago 
tracks last season was 
thrown into a post by a 
horse at Hawthorne the 
other day and badly hurt 
. . . thc horse’s name was 
Apple Brandy. . . . Ocu
lists say that because the 
light rays in night baseball 
come from the sides and not 
from above, fair players 
have to be good to play it 
. . . and good players bet
ter.

so he sent him away. Thc Cubs 
rescued him from Toledo.

Hack fights and works every | 
minute. His bat has brought 
the Cubs victory time after time, 
but so have his inglorious failures 
brought them defeat. You never 
know just what Hack is going to 

j do. and that is another one of thc 
'icasona why he’s our favorite ball 
player. He’s always in carneat: 
always trying, but he’s Just hu-

LOW ER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER TH E  W ORLD

Don't talcs Ckaneac.bs

SURE
When You buy Aspirin 

look (or tka nam e
BAYER

There Is a  w ay to be SURE 
about the Aspirin you buy. Look 
for the name BAYER on package 
and the word GENUINE printed in 
red. It's your guarantee of purity, 
safety and reliability.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is whol 
the doctors prescribe. It relieve* 
pain promptly, harmlessly. It do4t 
not depress the heart. Relieve* 
colds, headaches, sore throat, poin 
from various causes.

GOODRICH TIRES’ 
Exlde Batteries 

Washing and Greaalng 
Phone 304

THOM AS T IR E  CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

the same, he’s our favorite ball j “  g ' ^ o f  the lads in the press 
player. • 1

He's battling Babe Ruth this 
year for home run honors and he 
isn’t so many behind the Bam
bino. Old Hack was basking in 
sunshine and glory the other day, 
with the Cubs ahead in the ninth, 
when another one of those terri
ble things happened, thc same 
thing that hnppcncd in thc world 
series last ye ar. Hack lost one in 
tho sun and it went for a home 
run. The Cardinals won a battle 
from the Cubs.

McGraw Shipped Him

HE'S a castoff, you might say—  
one of those McGraw castoffs. 

He was with thc Giants three 
years, but In 1926 John decided 
bo didn't waut Hack any longer,

box say he gets his nsme by his 
resemblance to an old-fashioned 
hack. Others say they call him 
that because he has the physical 
proportions of Hackenichmidt, the 
old wrestler. Either reason Is au
thentic, but (or all that he re
mains our favorite ball player.

Hack can make the greatest 
catches In thc world. He can hit 
tho ball as far as Ruth and as 
often. And he can make the great
est mistakes you ever taw. One 
day he gets the raztberry and It 
seems everybody In the stands 1* 
against him. The very next day 
ho belt* a homer over the fenca 
and they're all hi* friends.

No matter what he does he re
mains my ball player. I think he's 
wonderful.

TOM’S T R A N SFE R

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERNS

J. C. PE N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
Jack Mulrhead 
200 E. Cr«*. 

Phan* M2

M O LD A V E ’S
THE MAN’S STORK 

North Side Square
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IN THE REALM of SPORT A  Good Time to Be on Guard!

Major League
A  beautiful pitching perform

ance by Dazzy Vance featured Sun
day’s games in the National 
League. Vance yielded but eight 
hit* and struck out nine men as 
the Brooklyn Robins trimmed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5 to 0.

The Chicago Cubs maintained 
their two and one-half game lead
ership of the leugue by defeating 
the Phillies, 5 to 4. The C ubs scor
ed the winning runs in the eighth 
on a walk, hit batter, another 
walk, force-out, and a single by 
Lester Bell.

The New York Giants and the 
St. l/)uis Cards slugged the ball 
all afternoon to divide a double- 
header. The Giants took the first 
game 12 to 4 and lost the second 
14 to 4. Burleigh Grimes held the 
Giants hitless for six innings in 
the second game.

Boston’s Braves took a tight

N C E L
type with lingerie collar and cuff*; | 
some have a faint suggestion of j 
bolero at the back. Most of the | 
dresses havd narrow belts and if 
there is not a bolero, or more rare
ly, a capelet cut, the bodice at 
least is bloused to soften the line. 
This type of dre«s, suitable for | 
town as well as resort vt’ear usual
ly has some part of the skirt cut 
circular, often quite low.

Mrs. George \V. 
Norris was prim

hold on sixth place by defeating! cipal of a school
the Cincinnati Reds in both ends 
of the twin bill, 4 to 3 and 9 to 8. 
The second game went 13 innings 
and 37 players, including LI pitch
ers, saw service.

In the American League the 
New York Yankees split a double- 
header with the Chicago White 
Fox. The Yanks won the first game 
8 to 7 in 10 innings. The second, 
which the Sox took, (» to 1, was 
halted after five innings by dark
ness. Babe Ruth hit his 44th home 
run in the first game.

Cleveland took a double- header 
from Boston, 9 to 2, aril 2 to 0. The 
second game was called at the end 
of the seventh inning on account 
of the Boston Sunday baseball law

Detroit overwhelmed Washing
ton 15 to 1 in the second game of 
their series.

Philadelphia and St. Louis were 
not scheduled.

at McCook, Neb., 
when she mar
ried Se na  tor 
Norris, who was 
then a district 
Judge. Mrs. Nor
ris is known as 
one of the best- 
read of Wushr 
Ingtou wives.

FASHIONS
Scarfs Are Mentioned AgainAre Mentioned 

n Reports From 
Deauville

Yesterday’s Hero 
Charlie Ruffing, a pinch hitter, 

whose single with the bases load
ed in tne 10th inning, gave the 
New York Yankees an 8 to 7 win 
over the Chicago White Sox r. 
the fi~st game of a double-heade".

j By FRANCES PAGET 
Copyright, 1930, by Style Sources 

NEW YORK. Aug. .—The fol- 
| lowing report from Deauville con
tains much pertinent fashion

Major League Lead' 
The following statistics 

piled by the United Pres* 
elude games played Aug. 1 

Leading Hitters 
Player and Club
Terry, Giants ..............
Herman, Brooklyn 
Klein, Phillies 
ODoul, Phillies 
Stephenson. Cubs

Home Runs 
Ruth, Yankees, 44. 
Wilson, Cubs. 41.
Gehrig, Yankees 34. 
Foxx, Athletics 32. 
Simmons, 29.
Klein, Phillies 29. 
Berger, Braves 29.

Pet.

.401 $04

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

MONDAY’S STANDINGS
Texas l eilfUe

Club— Won I/OSt Pet.
Fort Worth ...  32 22 .593
Wichita Falls . J 22 .593
Houston . 29 24 .517
Shreveport ... 28 26 .519
Dallas 29 27 .518
Waco .................. . . 28 27 .509
Beaumont 21 33 .389
San Antonio .. 18 36 .333

American League
. Club— Won I»s t  Pet.
Philadelphia .. . 81 39 .675
Washington .. .. 71 46 .607
New York 70 49 .588
Cleveland .... Cl 59 .526
Detroit .... 58 61 .487
Chicago 4G 71 .393
St. Louis ............ 46 72 .390
Boston ............... . 41 77 .347

National League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Chicago .............. . . 70 45 .609
Brooklyn .... 69 49 .585
New York ......... 66 48 .579
St. Louis .... 61 55 .523
Pittsburgh .......... ...  56 58 .191
Boston .......... .... 54 63 .462
Cincinnati.......... . 46 65 .114
Philadelphia 38 77 .330

, The weather here has been too 
J warm for many top coats, but 
when they are seen they evince 

I the same practical simplicity as 
j the cardigan costumes. The classic 

s j double-breasted type with half belt 
re com- at back is a favorite, especially in 
and in-1 white or bright navy flannel or 

soft tweedlike woolen, worn over 
white and often shorter than the 
costume under it. A few raglan 
coats are worn in beige or gray 
woolens.

Usually, there is a silk scarf 
HC i worn within the collar of the coat,
84 simply crossed or knotted once di

rectly at front. Plain colored 
scarfs of heavy silk are smart 
worn this way; other types include 

j dotted patterns and banded ones.
; The rectangular shape is worn by 
•the more fashionable women r»i 
| preference to the square or tri- 
I angle.
| The costumes described above, 
completed by shallow cloches, 
berets, or sailors, and white an
telope shoes strapped in brown or 
black in familiar styles, comprise 
more than 50 per cent of what is 
worn by the smarter element at 
Deauville and give an impression 
that for resort wear fashionable 
women
houettes by inches rather than 
wholeheartedly and are refusing 
any elaboration that will impair 
practicability. This difference of 
inches is sufficient to make last 
spring's clothe
wl! ' l l . V T  encouraK‘1n/  for those I (.hinese <!csi n t t 
who wish to see a world refurnish-1 <■ - 1
ed with frills and furbelows at all ■ 
hours of the day.

When more formal types

NEW YORK. Ana. There 1* a 
distinctly tailored mood creeping 
into the season's fashions, which is 
an amusing element and a refresh
ing one considering the prolonged | 
emphasis on things feminine. One | 
expression of it is the seemiug de-1 
light which some designers are j 
taking iu the buttoned closing, • 
sometimes allowing this idea to | 
control the design of the costume, . 
Whether It be a coat dress, a jack
et theme or a blouse or gllet.

Several of the most advanced de- I 
signers are employing buttons for I 
their practical uses in fastening | 
the blouse or skirt, rather than iu t 
the way of decoration. This ten- j 
dency has brought back the double- j 
breasted feature, a Hue which Is in 
harmony with the wrapover treat
ment and the surplice theme, since 
it gives a distinctly overlapping 
blouse effect.

The fancy for making blouses in 
the guise of jackets is one of the 
style diversions which develops the 
double-breasted inotif. A simple 
straight sports coat, something on 
the lines or the old time Norfolk 
but without its pleats, is posed 
over a skirt of equally simple line, 
but usually in contrasting fabric.

SAN QUENTIN, Prison, Cal., 
Auttyst 18.— Ono San Quentin 
prisoner was poisoned and two 
are believed to be dying as the 
result of a w„od alcohol drinking 
party stayed in the prison print 
.hop Sunday night, it was learn- 
,,| todav. The dead man is 
( henries Brown, .10, San Fran- 
risen, editor cf the Bulletin, the 
prison's monthly magazine.

The other two, Joseph Markin, 
28, Los Angeles, and George Cas
sell, 28, also of Loa Angeles, arc; 
blind and prison physicians have 
slight hope of saving their lives.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18— Cap
tain Iru E. Eaker, army air pilot 
who piloted the Queation Mark on 
its pioneer refueling endurance 
flight, was forced to jump from 
a plane he was testing today at 
Bolling Field, and received alight 
injuries.

that the double-breasted treat
ment with its contrasting and fairly 
large luittons is really the feature 
of the costume.

That this tailored theme ha* fur
ther reach, however, is indicated In 
its occasional appearance in eve
ning frock*, where the lace bodice 
of a dinner gown ha* the crossed 
cut fastenings with four rhinestone 
buttons, and adds reverse to give it 
a more tailored lilt. It Is again 
seen iu the bolero treatment of 
evening bodice* , even so light a 
thiug as white chiffon having a 
double-buttoned brief jacket as a 
bodice feature.

surged about. Mr*. Jackson and 
Mrs. O’Brine, wives of the pilots, 
were first at the cabin door, how- 

^  __ _____ > TVT_^_ evei.
7 .  . 7 7 .7 . . . . .  . . .  I The two embraced their wive*.
Noble M right of I*ort \\orth Neither appeared tired from the 

visited friends here Sunday. long flight, and their deafness
Mrs. J. T. Hock of.Loralnne and wore off in a few minutes. After 

Mrs. E. D. Hager of Sweetwater speaking for a talking newsreel 
visited Mrs. John S. Hart during they were driven to a downtown 
the week-end. hotel where a suite of rooms had

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bida and been reserved for them, 
family left today for Galveston * “ We had a nice time,” O’Brine 
where they will spend two weeks, said in commenting on the flight.

Mr. and Mr*, t’. F. Felil and “ Our greatest kick was when we 
daughters, Wanda and Wilda re- passed the Hunter boys mark. It 
turned today from Colorado City sure seem* funny to be walking 
where they spent the week-end. , on the ground again.”

Miss Margaret McCormick of w M m M — mmmmmm̂ m̂ m 
Breckenridge is visiting friends)* "  
here.

Doctors examined them and 
said they had not lost weight and 
appeared in splendid physical 
trim.

The official time of the flight 
was announced ns *>47 hours, 28 
minutes and 3U seconds. It was 
estimated the plane had flown 42.- 
000 miles, and the propellor re
volved 52,000,000 times. More) 
than 0,500 gallons of gasoline 
were consumed, and 147 refueling 
contacts made by the plane “ Bat- 
ay Ann.”

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

A T  THE

United Dry 
Goods

CLEARANCE
TOMORROW

—  County Seat 
.population 6,000; 
paved highway 

manufacturing, 
good schools, 

hes all denoml-

On the
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MORAN riefs

iy’H News In 
ional and 

-Kidds.

new :
"vw iw 
yellow 
I'ffp Sl 
liglit kWi 
up,!

ATIONAL

Tue. K W«A 
Noah Beer;

‘‘Song of 
the Klamt"

Mich., Alia. 19-Wll- 
Durant today returned to 

JKted of the Durum Motor 
»ny, a poaltlon he resigned 
en mtuthsj'ago. 
b Dnrant'a return to lendcr- 
,f .the company, annoiinec- 

i made that lie liad signed 
for the Inamifariurt. here 
Itllls.ear, a I'lvmli aulo- 
i midget »!ze.

^ ^ ^ | T aub . 18—Prcsl- 
ilnted today a fetl- 

cooperate with
__ T_ in drouth relief
ry of Agriculture Hyde

Fergusoi
South!

Cam ps

er member* of the
MIRROR chairman I-erg of

' U” (il Farm Board; Vatil Bostor
18*10 . » Federal F*rm Loan Bureau;
scolloped ed » V*-  Young .ofr the Federal lte- 

*• Board; John Barton l’ayne or 
with silk curd. R f„  Cr0M; H. 11.

Our Gulden Vi on of the American Railway 
datlon.undersecretary of the 

Qfis * ry  Ogden Mills, anil Henry 
tblnson, ijoeSAngolcs hanker.

L - C B u n l S ^ L a k e

MBS KEITH 
IIONOUK1)

The teachers of the Junior De
partment of the Methodist Sun
day School with Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor na hoses, honured Mrs. W "

Jackson, O’Brine 
Endurance Record | 

Holders Again'
By I.ELAND L. CHESLEY 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 18.— Dal

Keith Thursday aiternoon who j j  Jackson and Forrest tl’Brine were 
having soon for Coffeevillc, K n n - 'lw o r ld 's  champion refueling en- 

make her home. Thu' 11,1 rulu'r niers today, hut bothsas,
meeting was held at the home 
Mrs. Taylor. The meeting opened 
with the sor.g “ Beautiful! Words 
of Life.” An interesting devo
tional was led by Mrs. W. F. Da
venport. Mrs. Iola Mitchell 

are accepting the new sil-i closed the devotional with a pray
er Mrs. Hague presided over the 
hand painted registering book 
which was presented Mrs. Kioth. 
Several interesting contests were 
held. Mrs. Hague presented the 

™_.e. ! honoree with a silver thimble and 
gifts

from the teachers and officers 
c f the Junior Department.

Delicious refreshments, of peach
clothes are seen here during thei|cc cream and cake wete served
daytime, they very definitely giv 
importance t
printed crepes and to bolero one 
piece dresses of the Patou type.

_......... ....to the following; Mmes. W.
mall patterned Davenport, H. Hague, I. .1. Kil- 

. j lough, E. II. Jones, Iola Mitchell, 
N. K. Gates, I.. ( ’. Brown and

Sipping an apertif at the Bar aujher mother I. L. Harper of Fort 
Soleil at noontime, out of 20 Worth, Harvey Reese and a visit-
dresses near one’s table, five 
seven are printed crepes.

Not all of the bolero dresses arejA. F. Taylor.
in prints; some are in plain flat! ______
crepe; and not all are the Patou'

to | or Mrs. W. Z. Outward, honoree 
Mrs. Will Keith and hostess Mrs.

2— MALE HELP WANTED

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 2. 
Dallas 4-4, Beaumont 3-1. 
Houston 7, Wichita Falls 4. 
Shreveport 9, Waco 0.

American League 
New York 8-1. Chicago 7-6. 
Cleveland 9-2, Boston 3-0. 
Detroit 15, Washington 1.

National League 
Boston 4-9, Cincinnati 3-8. 
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 0. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4.
New York 12-4, St. Ix>uis 4-11.

WHERE THEY PLAY

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ^

Texas League
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Wichita Kalis. 
Beaumont at Dallas.
Waco at Shreveport.

WASHINGTON, - The long 
drought throughout important sec
tions of the agricultural United 
States has afforded President Hoo- 

r an opportunity to demonstrate 
ugain his ability to handle a large 
distress emergency as he did in 
Belgium, Russia and the Mississ
ippi Valley after the flood.

Taking personal charge of the 
drought situation. President Hoo
ver telegraphed every county ag
ent in the United States for a full 
report of conditions in his local
ity. He asked particularly about 
the immediate facilities for relief 
from personal hardship and for 
providing feed at once where need-

American League 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

National League 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York rt St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., Aug. 18. 
Elton R. Greer. 15, was fatally in
jured Sunday when the tire on the 
automobile he was driving blew 
out, overturning the machine and 
hurling Greer to the pavement'. 
His skull was fractured. Greer 
was the son of II, F. Greer of 
Pear Ridge near here.

At the same time the Federal 
Farm Board announced it would 
extend easy credits of one or two 
years to cooperatives for use ̂  in 
drought-slricken areas. The hoard 
has $19,000,000 which can be loan
'd  in this way. It is expected that 
huge quantities of surplus wheat 
will he used for feed in areas where 
corn ha* been destroyed. Probably 
used in this way—almost half of 
the visible surplus, some farm 
hoard expert said.

Wheat farmers had most of their 
wheat in before the drought start
ed, so that in addition to suffer
ing no serious losses, they may 
find that the wheat surplus, which 
has been the big depressing factor 
in the market, may disappear be
fore next summer, giving them 
hope of better prices next year.

Corn areas have no such silver 
lining to their eloudH and the only 
question is how far government 
agencies will he able to minimize 
their distress. Railroads have of
fered to cooperate in facilitating 
feed and livestock shipments in 
stricken areas.

He also invited governors of tho 
drought-stricken states to a con
ference in Washington with a view 
toward alleviating the distress as 
expeditiously as possible.

Washington has naturally given 
thought to political consequences 
of the situation. On the theory that 
normally hard times react asninat 
the party in power, the adminis
tration is prepared for a certain 
amount of disatisfaction in the 
farm belt.

However, the Kansas Republican 
primaries gave encouragement to 
Hoover supporters when Senator 
Henry Allen, staunch Hoover de
fender. was easily renominated 
whereas Governor Clyde Reed, who 
has made criticism of the admin
istration farm program his chief 
platform plank, was defeated for 
re-election.

Now many of the President’s 
friends believe that the wheat sur
plus problem Is on the way toward 
solving itself and that anything 
which can be done to alleviate dis
tress In corn areas will stand as 
evidence that the administration Is 
more concerned over tho welfare 
of the farmer than its critics have 
admitted.

were chagrined that $200,000 had 
n’t materialized from their e f
fort.

By making a safe landing in the 
monoplane ‘‘The Greater St. Louis” 
at 0:39:30 a. m. CST yesterday af
ter a flight of 047 hours the fliers 
were assured of the record laurels. 
They had surpassed by more than 
93 hours the time of the Hunter 
Brothers flight.

Both blamed a crack in the mo
tor crankcase for their descent. 
Oil splashed out over the cabin 
windows and motor and soaked in
to the magneto short circuiting it, 
Jackson said.

William Pickens, their promo
tion manager, said tho fliers 
would have brought the plane 
down yesterday “anyway, even if 
the motor hadn’t cracked because 
of their feeling over the size of 
financial rewards. Jackson and 
O’Brine denied however that the 
question of money entered into the 
matter.

The flight brought contracts, 
either signed or offered, totalling 
$39,000 for advertising, movie 
talks, and state fair appearances.

The orange and yellow mono
plane w’hich had been in the air 
27 days, started faltering several 
hours before the landing, the fliers 
said. Finally at G:15 a. m. they 
were forced to message that » a 
landing was imminent.

Before the field management 
police protection or members ol 
the ground crew’ could assemble, 
the little plane swung low over the 
far end of the field.

O’Brine who was piloting it, 
shut the motor o ff and the wheels 
of the craft touched the ground 
for the first time this month.

O’Brine taxied the ship to the 
flight headquarters hangar..

A crowd of 800, many of whom 
had spent the night at the field, 
for just such a surprise landing,

I t  oarto r*M*
dCAGO, A uk. 10 -  
;wo naval filers, nr

Details of

practice flights over 
M ich iga n ,u i'< l a man anil 
youths 'tfUOJi' yucht hail 
,t fir*, were given today 
earned m»n. Herman A. 
I*rt, 66, a consulting engin-

THI8 SMART ememble con- 
■tits of a beige lapln three-quar
ter coat and beige and brown 
printed silk dresa. The acarf, 
drawn through allta In the coat 
and accented by dark brows 
I4u.?r?!, I» Intareatlng.

high Inin
Bill J on es

e were returning to Wilmctto 
vfrom Milwaukee in my 
cabin yscht, the Orion. My 

rsa in the cabin, changing 
his yachting togs to street 
u Hie piu. Jack Hatley, 
17, and I  iwerr on the deck, 

ddenly there was a terrific 
aion In the engine room. The' 
was all afire within u few 
.es. No ahlp was in sight, 
ipped on life l>olts anil when 
re got so hot we just coulil- 
arnLit an y longer, we jump- 
erboard.

E. L. Johansen and

REMEMBER the line in the lovable play. I.ightnin*. when Hill Jones re- 

etived his pension-check front the Govern men! 7 “ See all them names on 

there— Secretary o f the Treasury, Secretary of War. and so on? This check 

ain’ t any good unless I sign it !”  said liill with an air o f importance. >

Hctar Randecker of the Grout 
Training Station, were tho 

accredited with snving Urasi- 
nd the two hoys. They wore 

over tho lake, encli with »  
nt pilot, when they snw n 
of smoke ten miles nwny 
nvcstlgatcd.
Ho Johansen set down his 
tne on tho .waves and drag- 
rassert Into the cockpit, Uan- 
r  raced two miles anil sig- 
the Goodrich steamer Iloose-

And he was right. Without his little endorsement, the check was 
mere scrap of paper.

I he little things o f life, as you have often heard, pre tremendously im- 

portnnt. The small advertisements in this paper have messages for you 

that are just as important as the messages in the larger advertisements. 

Read the small advertisements as well as the larger ones.

Not only the so-called “ want”  ads. but the little “ display”  -ads. Read| 

them. Let them guide you to real merchandise values, real savings. Don’t 

overlook them because they are small. Without the tiny detonator, or fuse

(lie big'guns that shoot a distance o f miles become merely tons o f useless! 
steel.

HE SURE TO READ TH E SM ALL ADS AS WELL/KtSITH E  LA R G E R  

ONES. TH E Y  HAVE SOMTHING IM PO RTANT TO TE I.I. YOU 

OF WHICH TH EIR  SIZE IS NO IND ICATIO N

e» u« 
l ’OItT AKTII 

— Shifting his 
pluins of West 
coast town, Ju 
campaigning fr 
u strong bid fc 
South Texas wi 
last night hcfoi 
ly estimated at 

Ferguson hin 
with a serenadi 
sored by Lute! 
aire lumbermat 

federal eii from his ho 
the j the plaudits of 

tributes of inti 
Preceding Fe 

gram was H. ! 
declared thnt T 
against “ Sonny 
Boy Boss,”  nni 
thc“goldcn gull 
hidden under t 
in government. 
Singletary pers< 

\of the house, t 
pour people un
mercy.”  

Ferguson rep 
puign speech, i 
vinegar with tl 
that excoriated 
nnd lashed at 
Boss Sterling, 
viewed the pla 

by .wife seeks to e 
mansion, nnd d 
plausc as he ad 
would punish 
bootleg liquor, 
law, a statute i 
cv in Texas, m 
allow two yenr 
tion of propert 

The Teapot 1 
look like thirt;. 
Sterling’s road 
it,prove nn ac 
a plan, Fergui 
audience, lie 
orent as being 
he had ever sc 
er rend, write, i 

Ferguson de 
would pardon 
elected. His v 
said she would 
2,000 of the 
working ronvic 
arc Moody’s." 
the pardon boo 
ed 1,200 clem 
which he had li 

Tonight For 
in Nacogdoches

F.n-

jer plane* and boat also were 
Bed and within a short 

rescuers ;■ were swarming 
the flaming Orion. The two 

were pulled from the luke m- 
speedboat anil hurried to u 
tab The Orion sank soon

NTIAC, Mich.. Aug 19.- 
maneuvering of a flaming 

by-Bernard Bawson, 
r old Bay City pilot, saved 

o l five persons last

NewEvi
Found
Gang

lard’* plane, with four 
gers aboard, was up 1,000 

.rhen flames suddenly shot 
the motor and enveloped the 

Dodging from side to side 
ild the cabin’s occupants, 
them •! woman, Rnwson 

the plane almost a milo and 
it safely in a field. Ill' an ! 

passengerst jtmiped and i nn, 
ng just before the gas tanks

W E A T H E R
atlsnd and vicinity—Generally 
tonight and Wednesday. Maxi- 
temperature yesterday, 105. 

num temperature last nielit

•t and West Texas generally 
tonight and Wednesday,

ring weather Texas and Okla- 
—Mostly clear but with scat- 
cloudiness In north portion; 
m Bgpfete southerly winds

ish to southerly; conm

in',/ «*?ent>lloht'to thousands'"of'd Inds except light to Kreeman*s n 
Jng winds In Okla- 

and Texts at 4,'ODO foot level.
ih southeast winds 
a and light to mod- 
northwest in north 

f  at higher levels.

CHICAGO, J 
an chief of,po 
man of Kvunst 
day into the a 
circumstances 
are weaving in 
a definite ullia 
tween Chicago 
und her high i

Freeman cor 
nn announcemi 
gators, that he 
Jnck Zuta, ga 
kept a set of 
how his gang 
of its onormoui 
presumably in 
tection.

Zuta, generi 
being the man 
murder of All 
reporter, was 
Wisconsin sun 
After his ileat 
ords, extendint 
of years, were 
posit boxes wl 
under assumed 

Among thesi 
the names of i 
ficials most ol 
notes and cam 
records reveal 

o f thi 
gang amount*

.MAILS
Tt Wertli or beyond

i-12'.OO M.
.:18 P. M.

•lit planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

cd to a letter 
stationery of 
Department, 
ed fame for hi 
Loeb-Leopold i 
asked to cxpla

The letter v 
ns follows;

“ Dear Jack; 
in need of fou 
of months. Cal 
The bearer do 
is, so put it ii
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